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ALVO DEPARTMENT

Verl Rosenow is on the sick list
this wclc

Mr. Heckler of Lincoln was in
town Friday.

Mrs. A. I. Bird was sick with the
grippe last week.

F. Ellis of University Place was
in town Thursday.

Chas. Pringle of Lincoln a former
merchant here, was in town recently.

Mrs. John Parriott of near Elm-wo- od

called on Mrs. Elbert Taylor
Monday.

Melvin Sheedv of Clay Center is
working for JoHn Murtey at the lum-

ber yard.
La Verne Stone returned home

from Lincoln Monday to remain here
a while.

The Mothers and Daughters club
met Friday afternoon with Mrs. G.
T. Kahler.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mickle were
visitors at the home of William
Mickle. Sunday.

License to wed was issued In Lin-
coln Dec. 8. 1921. to Wm. T. Winn
and Mabel S. Stout both of Alvo.

Ir. and Mrs. L. Muir, and daugh-
ters spent Saturday and Sunday with
relatives in Council Bluffs, Iowa.

The "Queen Esthers" met Wednes-
day evening with Mrs. E. A. Knight.
An interesting program was given.

Miss Marie Bird is home from Lin-
coln spending a few weeks with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Bird.

. Mrs. Alex Jones and daughter of
South Bend autoed up Sunday and
spent a while with Mrs. Ellis Coon.

The Woman's Reading club met
Thursday afternoon with Mrs". C. D.
Ganz. About twenty-fiv- e members
were in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hardnock went
to Lincoln where Mrs. Hardnock is
taking treatment at the hospital for
an infected hand.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Shaffer spent
Sunday night and Monday forenoon
in. Lincoln at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. J. W. Thompson.

Juid Weaver came up from South
Eend Sunday evening visitng at the
home of hs cousin, Mr. and Mrs. J.

A. Shaffer until Thursday.
Several ladies of the Walking club

walked out to Mrs Deles Dernier
west of town last Friday where they
enjoyed the afternoon with their
hostess.

The International feed grinder
was demonstrated Thursday after-
noon at the Coleman Hardware Co.,

The International
Feed Grinder

AT THE

Hardware Company,
Alvo -:- - -:- - Nebr.

Come see how it works

Lumber, Grain and Coal!
always highest.

elevator. highest
Independent

Elevator.

JOHN. MURTEY,
NEBRASKA

For Sale

Single comb Rhode Island Red
Cockrclls for Bale.

NICK

An extensive line of high class
stationery on hand at al1 times at

Journal office.

Stag!

in g
.

Shot
U.

where the ground about 75
of grain using a tractor.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. SCahler enter-
tained at Sunday dinner T. N. Bab-
bitt of Elgin, Neb. W. M. Vincent
and wife of Kansas,
.tliAa 11a diiu tiaiiti luvvuii

Mrs. Hattie Kear at
dinner Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
II. Moore and daughter. Miss Blanche
and Mrs. Moore's uncle, Mr. Carl
Grant of Chicago, who is here ,on a
visit.

,Ray Clark visited Sunday at the
Chas. Rosenow home where nig wife
has been the past two weeks caring
for her mother and brother. They
returned home Thursday for a few
days as the folks are

Mr. M. Vincent and wife of
Kansas, came Saturday and

spent the week with Mrs. G. P. Kah-
ler and other relatives. Walter Vin-
cent them home for a
visit they making the trip in the car.

I. D. Wills has returned from Sa-bul- a,

Iowa, where he was called to
see his mother. She had passed away
before he arrived and remained for
the funeral. Mr. Wills has the sym-
pathy of the in hl3 sor-
row.

The Lddies Aid society met
afternoon in the church base-

ment and quilted a quilt. They serv-
ed hot coffee and to the
men folks who sawed the wood
which was hauled In to be used for
fuel at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rosenow were
visitors Monday at the Chas. F.

home where Mrs. Rosenow, who
has been sick, is much improved and
able to be up and around. Elmer
Rosenow is suffering from tonsilltis
and still bedfast at this writing hav-
ing had his throat lanced Sunday
and on Tuesday afternoon it broke.

Alvo Hctel Has Tire
About 9:30 o'clock last Monday

morning fire broke cut on the roof
of th Alvo hotel from burning soot
from the chimney. The Alvo fire Co.

with the engine and in
five minutes the fire was

Small fire were al-
so used in the attic. A hole about
3 feet wide and 10 feet long was
burned in the roof. Mr. and Mrs.
Yaeger. wh . own the hotel, were
busy and had not noticed the fire
and when the engine stopped at their
place they were greatly
They greatly the quick
and effective work of the fire Co. and
others in saving hotel.

A Pleasant Event
One of the most events

in the way of was
en in the basement of the Methodist
church evening, Novem-
ber 30, which was one of much mer-
it. It was much enjoyed by the Will-
ing Workers class who had

the Phllathea class for a contest
a few weeks before. The Phllathea
claps met their defeat with a smile
and paid their forfeit which was an
ov-Ft- supper.

Games and other features of
were provided for the

evening.

Rock
For rale-- Pure bred Barred Ply-

mouth Rock cockrels. $1 each. Wm.
Mickle. Alvo. Nebr. dl2-2- w

Our for grain are the I
own and my own
prices for grain is paid by the

I am your

MRS. FRIEDIC1I

the

Hot

bushels

Rose-
now

their

giv--

The

Brood Sows for Sale
I have a number of pure brood sows

of the Spotted Poland China strain,
spring farrow and good size, for sale
reasonable. Also have three bronze
gobblers for sale.

D. A. YOUNG.

Get your Tanlac whare they've got
it. F. u. Fricke & Co.

DAY AND

Store your car in a good warm A few stalls left.

We do work on all cars. guaranteed.

Batteries recharged. Prices reasonable

Dray

Batteries
S. Tubes

J,
Plattsrnouth

Morrowville,

entertained

improving.
Mor-

rowville,

accompanied

community

Wed-
nesday

sandwiches

responded
extinguish-

ed. extinguishers

surprised.
appreciated

interesting
entertainment

Wednesday

challeng-
ed

en-

tertainment

Plymouth

prices
operate

always
friend,

ALVO

OPEN NIGHT

place.

repair Work

Livery

Tires,

Cockerels

Gas, Oil and Greases

SERVICE THATS US

VESTA4 Battery
Welding
Agents " for
Temme Springs

Gvm(DJil 9
Nebraska

71 STRIKE STIRS

UP TROUBLE AT

NEBRASKA CITY

faCt0ry that thC 0l0 Mrs. Frank Schumaker
'prices will .prevail all who has been here visiting iat the

OF CONCERN CALLS

But No State Troops to be Furnished
at Present Time Eight to

Picket is Not Denied.

The strike situation at Nebraska
City Is being watched by the gover-
nor's office, declares the State Jour-
nal, going on to say:

"Assistant Attorney General Mason
Wheeler has gone to that city, ac-

companying C. M. Aldrich of the Mor-ton-Gregs- on

Packing company, who
Friday afternoon called on Acting
Governor P. A. Barrows.

"There is no trouble at the Omaha
packing plants, so far as official in-

formation received at the governor's
office is concerned. At Nebraska City
it is reported that strikers congre-
gated about the plant and tried to
prevent persons from going to work,
whether the would-b- e workers are
men who live in Nebraska City or
are men brought into town by the
packing company. It It alleged the
strikers stopped a train near the city

in

the
the

the other night for the of, the parlors the church the
the Importation or woric- - occasion was enjoyeu Dy a large num

ers. and that jumped upon the ber of the The evenin
boards of that was devoted to of all kinds

the plant to scan the oc- -i with musical numbers
cupants for and served to the time

is most The committee of
tn !A mirsiiinir of me servea very aainiy re
uDon the sheriff for any protection freshments the evening tha
needed by the packing company. It to the pleasures of
is up to that officer to do his duty.
He has been lacking in deputies, but
is now swearing In a limited number
to aid him. Only as a last resort will
state troops be called out by the j

acting AicKeivic cedar Creek, one light red
is not to return home for a nu,iey steer.; - about 450
few days, but if the i or $qq seeing same
his presence
state.

he may return to the take.
"Whatever Is necessary to be done

will be by Acting
and Mr. secretary to

Governor McKelvie. These two man
have the in hand. J.
Presson of the governor's office fores
is not . He is said to
have himself as an im-

partial Judge of industrial and
conditions by a leraarl:

about the recent $5 a
in the. .price of pork ten-

derloin, announced by " the Omaha
" 1packers. "

. Mr. Visit
"C M. of the I1. sw2. MRS.

called on
P. A. and had a brief

ent at as a rep-- j s garage,
the

in New York city attending a meet- -
ing the Nebraska
sion. At the close the conference t f
in the governor's office Assistant At-- ,
torney Mason

Mr. to Nebraska. ;

City an automobile. I

the governor's j

f.ce, Mr. said his visit was
not He had merely!

In. on the 'I did
net come to ask for the he;
said. 'The strike in our!

plant is being local-- ,
ly. mere is not mucn trouoie. v. e
were employing union men and
went out, that Is all.

Barrows had lit-
tle to say. He said the
City visitor had not asked for pro-
tection, had not asked for and
had asked for the aid of state
sheriff.

"'I just called up the sheriff of
Otoe said the acting

'and he said the was
not bad. We had been here
that it was somewhat but the
sheriff did not verify that. I think,
from what I have found, that there
will no

No Anti-Picketi- ng Law
"It was explained that there is

now no law, that act
of the last having been
suspended under a referendum

Mason went to
City to hunt or to

the riot act to any assembled
crowds on the was not ex-
plained. was it or
der.ied that he might have gone to
lend his good offices to

II. Heinke in the event
it is found to apply the ... . . . . ... .
couri3 ior icgai rememes. it is saiu

while there in
regard to what procedure shall

in handling the case of an
by one woman upon

"The new
a provision

the to create an
similar to the one

created in Kansas and pass laws
such a commission to

pass upon labor be
tween employers and in any

with a public
but the last failed

to create such a commission or to pas3
any laws on the subject."

at the Office

"We only Rat Poison
writes Jesse N. J.

" I threw the first kind away; couldn't be bothered '
mixing it with meat, cheese. Then I tried Rat-Sna- p.

SAY. thai' the stuff! It comes in cakes, all ready
tons. And it tare does kill rats." 35c. 65c. $1.25.

Sold and by

F. Gf. &' Co.

I

The Bottom
- Fallen of

Prices!-- Phonograph -
I Omaha today for a few hours,
going to city on the early Bur--

I have mst word from
Blair.

Pathe

militia

until the nresent stock is home of daughter,
exhausted :

$110

$150 models

$175 models

$200 models

models

the Pathe played
with a Sapphire ball. No changing
of needles.

John P. Saltier,
DIRECTOR

SENIOR ENDEAVORS MEET

from Saturday's Daily.
Last senior Christian

of Presbyterian church
a very at

purpose of and
preventing

they membership.
runnlne automobiles games
approached interspersed

strikebreakers. ; which passed
"The state administration said, delightfully.

a nollcv derjendlnn society
during

served heighten
the occasion.

Strayed from my
governor. Governor j west ofexpected Weight

situation require Anyone
piease upland notify

directed Governor
Barrows Home,

situation
participating.- -

disqualified
pack-

ing making
increase

hundred

Aldrich's

f A. O.

"
' :

t- D. A.

'
for $2

$3. Neb
Aldrich. TROOP.

braska.City. Acting Gover-
nor Barrows

the personal aurer
of governor, i

capitoj commis- -'

General Wheeler
companied Aldrich

in
"Before leaving

Aldrich
significant.

dropped governor.
militia,'

situation
packing handled

they

"Acting Governor

not the

county,' gover-
nor, situation

informed
serious,

trouble.'

anti-picketl- ng

legislature
peti-

tion. Whether Assistant Attorney
General Wheeler Ne-
braska rabbits,
rend

streets,
Neither affirmed

County At-
torney George

advisable to

will consulted

followed
assault another.

constitution Nebras-
ka contains authorizing

legislature Indus-
trial commission,

to
authorizing

controversies
employes

business 'affected in-
terest,' legislature

Blank Books Journal

Bought
Twice, Smith,

guaranteed

Bestbr Weyrich
Fricke

Has Out

received

her

models

100
HO

Remember

FUNERAL

evening
Endeavor
enjoyed pleasant evening

STRAYED

pasture, south

AULT,
Cedar Creek, Neb.

FOR SALE

Barred Plymouth Rock roosters
$1.50 each.

YOUNG
Phone 1511 Murray, Neb

PURE STRAIN PLYMOUTH

Pure blood.' Barred Plymouth Rock
cockrels rale. each. Extra

'choice, Phone 1702. Murray,
Morton- -' ROBERT

FUR COAT SALE

meeting
resentatice

Nebraska

Swatek Had-rab- a

ROCKS

Dandy. See a

The
Shop

Is More Complete
Than Ever!

Here you will find everything in
in line of books for the children,
for the grown-up- s and all middle

at prices that will surely please
you.

$225

FOR

ages,

A full of popular copyrights
All the new copyright books.
Popular gift books.
Mother Peter Rabbit and a

world of email books for the kiddles.
Girls' and Coys books.
Complelo line of Bibles.
Dennison Seals; Tags and Cards.
Crepe and Tissue Paper for your

packages.
A very large line of fancy box

papers Eaton, Crane & Pike and
the Whiting lines.

Desk sets, dominoes and checkers,
In fact you will find a of

gift goods in our line. Come in now
and select your Christmas cards.

if

Gift

LOCAOEWS,
From Thursday' Dully.

Julius Pitz was a passenger this
morning for Omaha, where he was
called to look after a few matters of
business.

Mrs. Otto Pitz was aranne the visi- -'

tors
thatthe inrnnSSIS' of

on

II.

of

of
of

ae-- j

of- -

be

he be
be

of

& &

models Mrs.

is

who

Journal's

line

Goose,

world

A.

John
Iverson and family, returned this af-
ternoon to her home.

From Friday's' Dally.
T. J. Hennings and son, Albert,

were among those visiting in the city
today, looking after some matters of
business.

Adam Meisinger of near Cedar
Creek was in the city for a few hours
today looking after some matters of
business.

W. P. Gillespie was a passenger
this morning for Omaha, where he
was called to look after a few mat-
ters of importance in that city.

W. F. Diers and Henry Sass of
Louisville were in the city today for
a few hours and were callers at the
Journal office for a most pleasant
visit.

Robert McCleery and B. L. Coff-ma- n

of Weeping Water were here
today looking after a few matters
of Importance at the office of the
county commissiontrs.

August Pautsch and wife and
Earnest Pautsch and wife of Louis-
ville were in the city for a few hours
today looking after some matters of
business and visiting with their
friends.

Mrs. Major I. Hall and little son,
Dick, of Grant, Neb., arrived last
evening and will enjoy a visit here
for a short time at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George R. Sayles, parents
of Mrs. Hall.

C. A. Patterson of Arapahoe, who
has been here visiting with relatives
and friends, was a visitor in Omaha
today and was accompanied to that
city by his brother, R. F. Patterson,
of the Bank of Cass County.

DON'T RISK NEGLECT

Don't neglect a constant backache,
sharp, darting pains or urinary dis-
orders. The danger of dropsy or
Bright's disease, is too serious to ig-
nore. Use Doan's Kidney Pills as
have your friends and neighbors. Ask
your neighbor! A Plattsrnouth case.

G. T. Archer, painter. Locust near
8th street, says: "As a rule all paint-
ers are bothered with disordered kid-
neys because of the fumes of the
turpentine. This has always affected
my kidneys when I have had inside
work to do more than when outside.
I have had to get tip as often as
every hour of the night to pass the
secretions. Sometimes when going
up or down the ladder I would have
quick stitches take me in, my kidneys
that felt like needles. I have always
found Doan's Kidney Pills a very re-

liable medicine for this trouble. A
few always give me good relief and
keep my kidneys in good and active
condition. I wouldn't be without
Doan's for I know what they will do
and have done. I believe such a
remedy as Doan's should be given the
best of praise, knowing as I do from
personal use of them."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
6imply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Archer had. Foster-Milbur- n Co
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

NEW PALMES METHOD
FILM TO BE SHOWN HERE

Through the efforts of our writing
supervisor. Miss Marie Kaufman,!
this film produced by the A. N. Pal-
mer Co., and entitled 'The Origin
and Development of Handwriting,"
is to be shown in this city. This film
is one thousand feet in length and
shows the development of the art of
writing from the Egyptian hiero
glyphs used 5,000 years B. C. to the
Palmer Method of writing 1920 A. D.

Thru courtesy of Messrs Moore and
Cloidt this film is to be shown on
the evening of December 14 and 15,
In addition to their regular play
"Two Minutes to Go" with Charles
Ray. .

An urgent invitation Is extended
to all, and especially to parents who
should be vitally interested in the
conservation of the health of their
children as emphasized by the Pal
mer Method in present day methods
of teaching penmanship.

LOSES VALUABLES

Prom Friday's Dally.
Last evening the police were en

gaged in trying to locate the where
abouts of a gold watch and diamond
ring belonging to 'one of the young
men of the city and which had dls--
aDDeared from his home while he
was engaged in his work at the Bur
lington shops and which loss amount
ed to quite a sum as the watch was
a valuable one and the ring held a
good sized diamond.

The loss was reported by the own
er, Max Pries, Jr., to tn police short
ly after 7 o'clock and they at once
started a search for the parties who
were suspected of having more than...a passing knowledge 01 tne loss ori
the valuables but without result and
It seems as though the young man
who is thought to have taken them
has made good his getaway.,

PROGRAM AND BOX SOCIAL

At the Rock Creek school, district
No. 6. Friday. Dec. :16th. Surprise in
store for all. Everyone cordially in
vited. lwk-d&- w

HENRIETTA WAINTROUS,
Teacher.

Tanlac will overcome that run
down debilitated condition and make
you feel Just like your old self again.

rF. G. Fricke & Co.

can be

- rich
heather mixtures contrast

13.35 and $3.95. Coat styles in gray, brown and
maroon, $1.45 and $2.95.

QU1QTQ Wlth neat military collars attached in
color stripes on light ground. Prices.

$1 and Also new effects in neckband style for
separate collars. Prices, $1.25 up.

brown all Made big
Slash pockets and belt. Prices,

$4.95 to $8.95. Also brown or gray plaids in hand-
some A boy's delight.

kinds of caps
UHlO i nclud I n g the
new Tam Knit Caps. The
prices are from 35c up
to $1.85.

STORE

IS

OF

Young Man Well Known Here Has
Thrilling in Om- -

aha a Few Days Ago.

Jim McLemon had an
in Omaha last week that rivaled his
two years service on the battlefields
of France, in so much as he had not
a fighting chance. He works on the
farm for Harvey Gamer, and took a
week's layoff to take in the sights
of the city. As he was going to his
room in the residence district he was
slugged by a couple of hold-u- p thugs
and robbed of his money and every-
thing of value on his person. His
nose was broken and his lip and
cheek cut open. A pedestrian found
him and notified the police and he
was taken to the station in an un-
conscious condition.

After his wounds were dressed he
was given a chair to sit in where he
remained until 8 o'clock the follow-
ing day. Mr. Gamer was notified and
went after him, and found him' very
weak from loss of blood. He was
brought home and is slowly recover-
ing from his injuries.

From the fact that the soldier boy
had been robbed of his moey and
could not secure a bed for the night
it would appear that the po-
lice were almost criminally negli-
gent in not providing him with a cot
but compelled him to sit up in a chair
all night long. The only attention
he received was from some of the
trusties at the Jail. Louisville
Courier.- -

--far

A Christmas

made happy
with such practical
gifts as these:

SWEATERS The popular pull-
over style in
with trim-

ming in collar and cuff. Prices $2.95,

OninlO"3
$1.23.

RIIPkfIHAWQDark wool. with
mftUMnMlidcoiiar.

combinations.

P1P0.AH Not for dad.
Ties.

in

45c to $1.

C. E. Wescott's Sons
'EVERYBODY'S

JAMES M'LEMON

VICTIM HOLD-UP- S

Experience

experience

Omaha

Boy's

man

TIES- - made
Real Boys'

Bright, lively colors
latest Prices,

BIRTHDAY SUPPER

From Friday's Daily.
Mrs. John Hell surprised her hus-

band last Thursday afternoon Dec.
1, by Inviting his parents, Mr. and'
Mrs. Wendell Heil and the Courier,,
editor and wife out to their home --

west of town to fine birthday sup- -j

per. The surprise was carried out
successfully and Mr. Heil's surprise
was so genuine that there was no
need to ask if-hf- e were. reaU sur-
prised.

Mrs. Heil prepared a roast duck
supper with all the trimmings and, j
their eldest daughter. Miss Ella, had
baked a beautiful cake with birth-- ?
day greetings in pink, and the oc-

casion was very festive. Mr. Heil was
forty-fiv- e ' years old. They,, have a
family of six children and4 their placet?
snows "evaiy indication of industry
and prosperity and the Courier Joins
with Mr. Heil's many more friends
in wishing him anany more happy- -
years filled with health: and contin- -'

ued success. Louisville Courier.

FOR SALE

Poland China pigs 10 weeks old.ji.
$6 each. d&w"
Phone 3513 A. O. RAMGE.

"I have taken eight bottles of
Tanlac and have actually gained
40 pounds in weight and feel bet-
ter and stronger than I have felt
before in twenty-fiv- e years," says O.
II. Mahaffy, of Nashville, Tenn.

Brown Leghorn Cockrels
I have a number of brown leghorn

cockrels, pure breds, which are going
fat one dollar each. Murray telephone

2712. Mrs., Walter Sans. tf-- w '

&Mm III

You will receive, many invitations to dine
out during the holidays. You will need new
clothes. Come in now and get them.

We have all the things you need from
foot to head, inside and out.

To see what we have means to buy
What ybu desire. We have the up-quali- ty

clothes at the down prices.
Wear our good, "Nifty" clothes.

fl--

hioncdL


